
Aluva, Kochi

luxury homes



Mather is renowned as Kerala’s fi nest lifestyle creator. Mather designs its villas and 

apartments with the belief that the quality of a home must improve the quality of the 

homeowner’s life. We are not just about building homes, but also about creating 

lifestyles. Armed with an unswerving dedication to the customer’s needs, the team at 

Mather works to create a living experience on par with the best in the world.

Mather is “where dreams come home”. Home is where the heart is !! and at Mather 

we build “dreams to come home”.



where dreams 
come home
La Casa offer’s pure luxury. We have designed every space to 

pamper your dream and maximize the living space.

Aesthetic designs and elegant architecture makes your dream 
come home.



Perfectly designed 
indoors for your dreams



At La fi tness comes fi rst. Yet again at La Casa, Mather pampers 

you with State-of-the-Art club house, recreation centre, pool and 

vast landscape areas.



Master plan
La Casa - Aluva, Cochin

La Casa comprises of limited homes 
in a well planned exclusive community 
mastered with perfection

Location map
La Casa - Aluva, Cochin



Ground fl oor plan
La Casa - Aluva, Cochin 3 Bed home, Area - 1800 Sq.ft.

First fl oor plan
La Casa - Aluva, Cochin 3 Bed home, Area - 1800 Sq.ft.



STRUCTURE: RCC framed structure with: External and internal walls of hollow concrete blocks. 

 internal and external walls cement plastered.

BASE:  Vitrifi ed tiling in all rooms. Ceramic tiles in bathrooms and balconies.

ENTRANCE: Internal doors Unit entrance door- Moulded panel door shutter with hard wood 

 frame. Other internal doors- Wood frame with fl ush shutter and fi ttings 

 Balcony doors- Aluminum frame work with glasses.

PAINTBRUSH: INTERNAL WALLS: putty fi nish in all rooms with oil bound distemper for walls 

 and ceiling.

EXTERNAL WALLS:  Weather shield paint fi nish for the exteriors and common areas.

KITCHEN:  Polished granite platform with stainless steel sink and drain board with single 

 lever sink mixer. Ceramic tile dado above counter.

REFRESH: Ceramic tiles for fl ooring and dado upto false ceiling. Floor Mounted EWCS, 

 natural granite vanity tops with below counter wash basins and single lever

 taps,Chromium plated fi ttings and provision for Geyser. Shower cubicle in 

 master bedroom toilet.

ENERGY:  Concealed conduits with copper wires and suitable points for power and 

 lighting. Provision for split AC/ ledge in all bedrooms. Wiring for cable TV will  

 be provided. Television point in living room and master bed room.

TELEPHONE: Points will be given in living/dining and master bedroom.

GENERATOR:  Generator backup will be provided for all common services. Each unit will have 

 backup for up to any six lighting and power points, with a maximum of up to

 2 amps.

H2O: Drinking water supply will be provided in the kitchen and ground water supply 

 to the rest of the points in the unit.

SPECIFICATIONS

   Interior design & works

             Facility Management Services    

   Rental & resale services

   Statutory & Legal services

Call: +91 98462 60000



Cochin  Mather Projects Pvt. Ltd., Rajaji Road, Cochin, Kerala, India 

t: +91 484 2373179  |  m: +91 98950 11111  |  e: mather@matherprojects.com

Dubai  P.O Box: 119631, # 204, Oud Metha Offi ces, Oud Metha Area, Dubai, UAE

t: +971 4 3245690  |  m: +971 50 8065635  |  e: dubai@matherprojects.com www.matherprojects.com


